In KB cells doubly infected with vaccinia virus and Frog virus 3 (FV 3) at 37 °, a non-permissive temperature for FV 3, the replication of vaccinia virus DNA was inhibited. The inhibition, which was as effective with gamma-irradiated or heatinactivated virus as with live FV 3, was dependent upon the multiplicity of infection with FV 3. A 5o % inhibition of vaccinia DNA synthesis was observed when the cells were pretreated with o-2 p.f.u./cell of purified FV 3-Inhibition was not related to a toxic effect of FV 3on the cells, as there was no auto-inhibition of the replicating FV 3 DNA in KB cells incubated 3 hr at 37 ° before incubation at 26 ° .
INTRODUCTION
Frog virus 3 (FV 3) is a deoxyribovirus which replicates in the cytoplasm of amphibian and mammalian cells at a low temperature (Granoff, Came & Rafferty, I965). Its development is highly thermosensitive; it is completely inhibited at 37 °. The effect of infection by FV 3 on cellular metabolism has been studied by several authors. It has been found that in cells infected with FV 3 the synthesis of host DNA and RNA are rapidly shut off at any temperature (Maes & Granoff, I967; McAuslan & Smith, I968; Guir, Dolle & Kirn, I97O ) . Moreover, infection in chick embryo fibroblasts inhibits completely both the production of interferon induced by Sindbis virus and the antiviral effect of interferon (Lab, Koehren & Kirn, I97O) . In a preliminary report we have also shown that the multiplication of vaccinia virus is inhibited in KB cells infected with FV 3 (Aubertin & Kirn, i969) . We report here further studies on this inhibition and its effects on the replication of virus DNA. METHODS Tissue cultures and media. KB cells were grown in Lactalbumin-yeast extract-Earle's salt+5% calf serum. BHK 2I cells were maintained in Eagle's basal medium (MBE) supplemented with IO% tryptose phosphate and 5% calf serum.
Vaeeinia virus. The cold mutant VaMe 25 of the LIST~R strain was used (Kirn & Braunwald, I964) . It was titrated in KB cells.
Frog virus 3 (FV 3). This was kindly provided by Dr A. Granoff. It was grown in BHK 2I cells at 26 ° and titrated in the same cells by a method similar to that used for vaccinia virus. Preparations of high infectivity were obtained by infection of 24 hr cultures in roller bottles with an input multiplicity of I to 4 p.f.u./cell. After adsorption for I hr, medium was added and the cells were incubated at 26 ° for 3 to 4 days. The cells and media were then collected and subjected to ultrasonic treatment for 2 rain. to free the remaining intracellular virus ,(MSE Disintegrator Ioo w. 2o Kcyc). The virus suspension thus obtained was centrifuged in a Sorvall RC 2 centrifuge at Iooo g for ~ 5 min. to sediment cellular debris. The supernatant fluid was centrifuged at 23,ooo g for 45 min. and the pellet resuspended in Eagle's minimum .essential medium (MEM).
Alternatively, when purified virus was needed, the pellet was resuspended in tris buffer (O'OOIM, pH 9), layered on 3 nal. volumes of 25% sucrose and centrifuged for 2 hr at 23,ooog in the SW 25"2 rotor of a Spinco L 2 ultracentrifuge. The virus pellet was re-:suspended in 4 ml. of tris buffer, exposed to ultrasonic vibrations for 30 sec. and immediately layered on a Io to 3 ° % sucrose gradient and centrifuged for 45 min. at 23,ooo g in the same rotor. The bands were collected through pinholes in fractions of 2 ml. each. The infectivity of each fraction was determined and the optical density measured at 26o nm. in a PMQ II Zeiss spectrophotometer. It was found that one optical density unit corresponded to I x ~o 8 p.f.u, and to o.~ rag. of protein. Fractions containing the virus were mixed and ,centrifuged. The virus pellet was resuspended in MEM. The virus thus purified had an infectivity of Io 8 to ~o 9 p.f.u./ml. irradiation and measurement of DNA synthesis in infected cells. These techniques were as ,described by Decker, Guir & Kirn (t969) .
Autoradiography. The methods used have been described by Guir et aL 097o).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Effect of FV 3 on vaccinia virus production
The effect of FV 3 infection on the production of vaccinia virus was studied in suspended cells. The KB cells were infected with 5 p.f.u./cell of vaccinia virus for 15 min. and then superinfected with to p.f.u./cell of FV 3. After an adsorption period of I5 min. the cells "' 7". 
Inhibition of vaccinia virus by FV 3
Io7 were suspended in growth medium (5 x I@ cells/ml.) and incubated at 37 ° in a water-bath shaker. Samples were removed at intervals and titrated for infectivity. The resultant growth curves ( Fig. I) show that in cells superinfected with FV 3 there was a 9o % reduction of the final yield of vaccinia virus.
Effect of FV 3 on vaccinia DNA replication (a) Brief preinfection of cells with vaccinia virus. KB cells were infected with vaccinia
(Io p.f.u./cell) for I5 rain. and then immediately infected with FV 3 (m p.f.u./cell) for a further ~5 rain. The cells were suspended in labelled medium and grown in suspension at 37 ° . Samples were removed at different times and the radioactivity in the acid insoluble cytoplasmic fraction was determined. The results ( Fig. 2a) show that in doubly infected cells the synthesis of vaccinia DNA was less than go % of that of the control. (b) Preinfection of the cells with FV 3. Monolayers of KB cells were infected with Io p.f.u./cell of FV 3 and incubated for 3 hr at 37 °. The cells were then superinfected with vaccinia virus (Io p.f.u./cell) and the incorporation of tritiated thymidine in the acid insoluble material of the cytoplasmic fraction of the cells was followed for 5 hr. In cells preinfected with FV 3, the incorporation of [aH]thymidine was completely inhibited (Fig. 2 b) . These results showed that the inhibitory effect of FV 3 was not critically dependent on the time-sequence of infection.
(c) Superinfection with FV 3-To test whether FV 3 had any action if added after vaccinia DNA replication had started, KB cells were infected with vaccinia virus (5 p.f.u./cell) and grown in suspension for I hr in labelled medium before infection with FV 3 (Io p.f.u/cell) for I5 rain. after resuspension of cells in the initial labelled medium. The synthesis of vaccinia virus DNA was inhibited almost immediately (Fig. 2 C) and within I hr the rate of incorporation of tritiated thymidine in the cytoplasm of the cells was one-eighth of that in the control. These reactions after penetration and uncoating of vaccinia virus were complete suggest that the effect of FV 3 was related directly to DNA replication. 
Relationship between the dose of FV 3 and the inhibition of vaccinia DNA synthesis
The relationship between the input of FV 3 and the inhibition of vaccinia DNA synthesis was examined in monolayers of KB cells preinfected for I hr with different multiplicities of purified FV 3 and then superinfected with I o p,f.u./cell of vaccinia virus. The incorporation of tritiated thymidine in the acid-insoluble material of the cytoplasmic fraction of the cells was measured 5 hr after infection. The dose response curve established from several experiments (Fig. 3) shows that there was a direct relationship between the multiplicity of FV 3 and the extent of inhibition. A maximal effect was observed with 2"5 p.f.u./cell of FV 3, whereas a 50% effect was obtained when o-z p.f.u./cell of FV 3 were used. From the data of Smith & McAuslan 0969) it is clear that in purified FV 3 stocks there was a large amount of non-infective particles. It is likely that these particles were also effective inhibitors, but this is uncertain. The cells were preinfected for I hr with FV 3 ; samples were removed 5 hr after vaccinia infection and the incorporation of tritiated thymidine in acid insoluble material of the cytoplasmic fraction was measured.
Comparison of the inhibitory capacity of live and inactivated FV 3 (a) FV 3 inactivated by gamma rays.
A sample of FV 3 0o 8 p.f.u./ml.) was divided into two aliquots. One was y irradiated for 9o hr in order to suppress infectivity. Monolayers of KB cells were pretreated for ~ hr either with irradiated or with live virus at different multiplicities. The cells were then superinfected with vaccinia virus (to p.f.u./cell) and the incorporation of [3H]thymidine was measured at 5 hr. The inhibition of vaccinia DNA synthesis (Table z) was as great with irradiated as with live virus at alI multiplicities.
(b) FV3 inactivated by heat. FV 3 0 o8 p.f.u./ml.) was inactivated at 56o for ~5, 3o, 6o 9o and 22o min. and then immediately ultrasonically treated for 3o sec. to break aggregates of particles. The infectivity was reduced by 4 log. units after a 3o rain. incubation at 56 ° and by over 8 log. units at 6o rain. At 56°, FV 3 did not lose its capacity to inhibit vaccinia DNA replication either in preinfected or in simultaneously infected cells, whatever the time of incubation at 56 °. Data for a 6o rain. inactivation are shown in 
Inhibition of vaccinia virus by FV 3
Io9 FV 3 was heated at 7 o° for I hr, the capacity to inhibit the replication of vaccinia virus DNA was completely abolished. Whether inactivation at 7 o° destroyed the inhibitory ability or prevented penetration of FV 3 is not clear. 
Effect of FV 3 on the late events of the vaccinia growth cycle
To study the action of FV 3 on the late events of the vaccinia growth cycle, two kinds of experiments were performed. Monolayers of KB cells were infected with FV 3 (I o p.f.u./cell) at the same time and also 6 hr after vaccinia virus infection (2 p.f.u./cell). The virus yield obtained at 24 hr was compared with that for cells treated with Fluorodeoxyuridine (FUDR (Fig. 4) . When FV 3 was added to the cells at 6 hr the virus yield was the same as that for cells treated with FUDR. In another experiment, FV 3 (Io p.f.u./cell) was added to KB monolayers at different intervals after vaccinia virus infection. Fig. 5 shows the virus infectivities obtained at 24 hr compared with those at the time of addition of FV 3. It is obvious from these results, as from the FUDR experiments, that FV 3 had no action on late events in the vaccinia growth cycle. 
Inhibition of vaccinia virus by FV 3 I I I
Ability of KB cells preincubated at 37 ° to produce FV 3 DNA at 26 ° The inhibition of vaccinia DNA synthesis by FV 3 at 37 ° might be due to a cytoxicity of FV 3. To test this possibility, autoradiographic experiments were made in which cells were infected with FV 3, incubated 3 hr at 37 °, labelled and then held at 26 ° for various periods. Cells with labelled inclusions were counted. Incubation at 37 ° of cells infected with FV 3 did not inhibit subsequent replication of FV 3 DNA at 26 ° (Table 3) .
The results reported in this paper demonstrate that FV 3 produced an inhibition of vaccinia virus DNA replication in KB cells. The mechanism of this interference and of the action of FV 3 will be discussed in a further paper.
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